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It was the noon hour, and six brawn

sons of Erin were seated on oaslight!¥

raised platform, resting agaioet the

fence. They were bating their luncheon

andwers joking mol langhing bo|

hearts’ content. Those who stopped

Jook at the groupcould i

smile, for directv above oh

of Irishmen, in bold, lornid

were the words “The G Parisians
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The Inquisitive Small Bey.

¢ uPather,' said the little bor,

up from his piotore book, Vif 1a

w question, © il you answer 18°

“Certainly, "was the affable reply

HAnd not get angry ©

{Hf course not.
“Nor say it's time 1 was 1

“1 won't do any of those things

“Well. what 1 wa VE 3% Where

does a snske beginwhen It wags its

tail?VW shington rar,

A bright girl in Maine recently began

a composition thus: “The Puritans

found a lunatic asylum in the wikis

Amerion.”’ She had read in a book that

the Puritans found an asylum in this

oountry, and to make the statement more

vivid she added the word 4 lonatic. :

The Apache, Nurs 0 and Ute war be-

ganin 184% and apded in 1855. The

_ total numberof regiar troopsemployed

during this war was 1,500, while the

volunteers and militia nsnmbered 1,061,

thegrand total being 2,061.
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